Friday 7th May 2021
Please avoid where
possible, going to the
school office to drop off
items during the day.
Thank you for your
understanding.

Photographs
School photographs were sent home this week. The
deadline date for handing in your orders to us is on
14th May.

However, if you order online, you can do so until the
16th May and use the discount code shown on your
proof form to benefit from a 10% online discount—
you can also decide if you want delivery within a few
days (paid for) or FREE delivery back to School.
You can still to order online after this date, but will
not receive a discount or Free delivery .

Thank you to all the parents who contributed to the Onjali Q Rauf visit. The children
had a fantastic day! So many of the children felt inspired by Onjali’s story and we
have been hearing about all their dreams and ambitions to become writers. What
really stood out what how her experiences have connected with the children and
some classes are being proactive to try and come up with creative ideas about how
to help people less fortunate than ourselves.

Morning Snacks
Children can bring a
piece of fruit to school
to have for their
morning break. On a Friday, they
may bring in a cereal bar (no nuts
please) to have in break time.

No Nuts
A quick reminder to you that we are a
Nut Free school; no variety of nut
should be brought into school, this
includes some varieties of chocolate
spread and cereal bars.

International Club

Pyjamarama

At our next International Club, we will be
hearing all about .....GHANA!!!
We are deeply honoured that a student in year 6 has

Join us for Pyjamarama on Friday 14th May!

organised a presentation for us, as this student' s family
come from Ghana. It’s these types of personal experiences
that make this club really special and unique. We have so
much we can learn from various countries and cultures!
See you Monday 10th May at 15:45 on our virtual International Club – please contact the office if your child would
like to join!

Dates for your Diary
10/05/2021

E safety Workshop

14/05/2021

Pyjamarama

14/05/2021

School photos deadline

16/05/2021

Online school photos deadline

07/06/2021

INSET Day

Pyjamarama is all about getting children excited about
reading, and fundraising to make sure every child gets
their bedtime story.
Children around the country in schools and nurseries,
and at home, will spend a day reading, enjoying and
sharing stories, all in the comfort of their pyjamas, and
donate £1 to BookTrust to help all children have access
to stories and to reading.
So children will be coming to school on 14th May
wearing their pyjamas! We do advise that children
wear their school shoes or trainers. If your child’s PE
day is on this date, they will not need their kit, as we
will do some low level activities instead (but must
wear their trainers)
Donations can be made via Schoolgateway.

